
Arise for, ero ic ballet'

Bath the strengths and
weaknesses ai the Alberta Ballet
Company wvere hi ghlighted lastvweek
durîng this year's initial series of
public performances and, as always.
the campanys forte is jazz ballet.

The jazz number Gannine was a
challengîng subject wîth great
possibilities, although it was

hindered by lack of time.* A large
number of scene changes brokeÂhe
rhythm ai the story but despite this.

the dancing. music, ighting and'-sets
were excellent. The final sequence of
the show was also quite gaod

thaugh the tning.ai the dancers
was off.

Ballet highlights talent
Anyane wvho dîd nat have the

opportunity ta see thý National
Ballet af Canada at the Jubilee
Auditorium on Monday or Tuesday.
mîssed a very special event. ln the
past fewé years. the comnpany has
made some miajor impravements
and the results are ILISr short of
amazing.

The principal ijiet perfiirmed
wvas H. Lavenskjolds 'La .5v/a! 1(e. It
wvas danced \wîth precision and
çrace by every mr'mber of ihe
C omtpany. wvhich make., t difficult ta
single out any une dancer who was
better than the others. The l eading
performers. Veranipa Tenninî as La
Sylphide, Serqui Stepharuschi as
James, Tomas Scriramek as Gurn
and WVendy Reiser as Effy wvere
excellent in thei( raIes

However, if singling out aý
specific performer wvere necessary,
it wouid have ta be 'Veronîca Ten-
Liant. She danced the part of La
Sylphide wîîh such delicacy and
sensitîvity. that ail the beauty and
serenity oi thîs .fairy. creature was

transmitted ta the audience.
It was not only the dancing that

was effective; the campanys acting
capabîlîties were aiso showcased
during the performance. A large part
ai the ballet's impact was due ta the
acting, as well as the dancing.

The quality ai the orchestrations
and sets were aisa impressîve. Good
musucaanshiip and conducting coin-
bined ta produce an evenîng ai
smooth. precîse and extremely plea-
sant music. The construction and
arrangement ai the sets were ap-
propriate for the ballet's at-,
mosphere. and did nat clutter upthe
stage unnecessarîly.

The 'disappea ,rances'1 that wvere
staged. made interestîng use ai both
dancers and sets. A rope ta pull La
Sylphide up the chîmney and a false
back ta a chair (Sa that when cavered
by a bianket. she could 'vanîsh'>.
caught mast ai the audience by
surprise but was very satisfyîng and
wel -do ne.

The second *ballet performed
Monday evening wa s Kertentanz, a

series ai polkas,.gallops an(
by Johann Strauss, Sr. and
Mayer. Three dancers stoc
this production: Vanessa l
Gary Norman and Nadia P
**Ketenbrucke Waltz" danc(
Harwood and Mr. Norman,
'Schnoiler.Tanz" by Ms. P(
majar hîqhlîghts in the bal

The audience seemec
agreed. if applause if any
fluency ai motion that
throughout Kettentanz sL
that a great deal ai preparat
ita its development.

The whole evenîng wa!
success for bath the Natiar
ai Canada and the peop
enugh ta see the perfarmar
rate ai improvement contir
farecast for the future ai the
Ballet is extremely good. Th,
achievement has already b(
ed and it s perfectly reasi
assume that the company
tinue ta improve.

* The most. effective and best
performed dance of -the entire se-
quence wvas Pha//os Fable. This
symbolic sludy of domination was
performed by Ellen Freidi 'and John
Kaminski in what has been termed
erotic. ballet. Occasionally the dan-,
cinqg was stiff and choppy but was
more o.ften ilowing and easly inter-
preted.

lis' symbolism. however,. vwas
the. da.nce's be st îngredient. The
evolution oai a two-foat -long stIik
from an abjecÇt:ai curiousity, o*a,toy,ý
ta .a club and,-,uLp the successive
levels ot wveaparrs was expressed
exceptianally wel The central
theme ai the dance concerns its, use
as an instrument ai pawer whose
strenrjth is iinally rendered impo-
tent.

.One ai the best dance se.-
quences appeared during the fîrst
quarter cf the show. Thaugh thîs
portion ai the performance was
quite pa9 rly dane, the dance called
Cappriclo wvas excellent. Danced by
Anne Stevenson and John Kaminskî,
t was lîvely and învîgaratîng. Preci-

sioin and perfect timing only added
ta its quality.

the one standard classi cal se-
quence in the show, Grand, Pas de
Deux, was relaxing and pleasant. but
by no means extraardînary.

Maydance numbers were nôt.
as _god as they might have -be.eni,
h 1ad a larger stige beeh atitthe
.company's disposai. The auditorium
of Victoria Composite High Schoo.l.
restricted both their dancing, and,
their utitîzatÏon ai subject.rnatter. Asý
the performance lengthened 'itil

became obviaus that the fewver the
numnber of ý people on stage. the
better the daicing was. Some ofi his
poor synchronization was p.robably-
due ta the.tact that a large part of the
cast were sîck with the ilu that day.

Ail in ail the performance was an
enjoyable experience. and' leaves
orie with an aptimistic outiook for
the future. The Aiberta Ballet Com-
pany has a great potential for growth
and develapment in the years ta
came.

Eve Rose wrîtîng is seen in his book entîi
"ythe LIGHT ai the SILVEI

mcLUNE". which he describes ai
collection .aif'media parabli
poems. signs, gestures, and ot~
assaults on-the interface.

d waîtzes The poem which receîved 1
d Johann be 51 respons e at the reading Vi
)od out in one about a hustler called Char
Harwood, wh a buys a car. instalîs-his girîfriel
Potts. The in the back seat. and selîs 1)
ed by Ms. services ta fiends for three dollar
i. and the shat. His idea catches on so he bi
>tts were a hearse. then a whole line
let. hearses and advertises themn

'.whore hearses" supplying 'Iay
I ta have the way" where you can "corne
gauge. A yau go..
texisted Charlie eventually selîs outa

;uggested turns ta politics.
tion went Mr. Kearns' other books

entîtled Sangs of Circumstafl
s a great Listen George, Pointing, and1
inal Ballet latest (whîch is out af prînt), Abý
ple lucky Time.
ice. If thîs Judging from the samples

inues. the read last Monday, any of
-National publications can be depended OP,
ie level ai supply bath witty. imagimali

îeen rais- poems. and more seriaus 'privi
onable to compositions. Either way, yOUI
can con- assured ai finding samethîng

you lîke.
Eve Rose Kim St.
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Lionel Kearns plays wîth
words. He, uses them. manipula
them, twists and bends them, for
he says, "Poetry is aiways an exp
ment ta cre'ate new eiiect
languagé."»

Canadian paet Kearns rE
sa'mples ai hrs ýýwark «t 1
appearance in the Humanit
Center last Manday, selected Iri
hîs fîive publications and f rom poe
he had camposed that very day
sparse crowd atten-ded this
specral events presentation.
those wvho dîd heard tram a ý
entertainîng and imaginative p
son.

Kearns div'ides paetry intoli
categaries: public and priva
Public poems are "made to creae
effect on the frrst hearing a
prîvate poems are -"paems thati
more dense. poems that don't mi
sense when you fîrst hear then.'

"ldeally." he says, "poe
shauld h-ave enough layers so0il
they can make an impact on theli
reading a.nd still have somethingi
when one cames back and rea
agaîn'.Agood paem.iîionethatlas
that îsn't depleted on one readin

On poetry, Kearns, writes,

It i s a pracess of struggle with sE
and lt/is heraîc
and we are a/I heroes.
that is poetry
and has nothing ta do
wîth fame or appla use or approv,

Bath seriaus and sîlly aspe
can be seen in Lionel Keari
wrîtîng. On the one hand, hîs poe
concerns humanîstic group a
racial relationships and poý
struggles. The fun- aspect of 1


